
KIMcnce m ting.
The Rockvillo corroipoiident of tlio

Torro Haute (Ind.) Exprttt any:
lion. A. F. While wt potted for a
poecli on last Saturday night In the

court home. At the conclusion of his
peeeh, which was one of Inn most

efforts, a call wan uiudo lor
ireneral remarks. After a motnoiit's
alienee In the audience, alrainp, who
had been notified to leave town, canin
lorward from the rear of tho audi-enc- o,

whero ho had been an attentive
listener to Mr. White, and began to
speak In a calm, measured volco.
Everybody wnipUKzlod to know who
lie was whciicn ho came, whiihcr he
was going. Ills dress betrayed the
hoy-stac- liollow-l.i- g and box-ca- r

lodging, und h luck of chaugo for
wash-day- . As he progressed the
wonder Increased thcro wus such
discrepancy between his appearance
and his Intelligence hiiiI manner, ills
rhetoric and olneullon were perfect.
Ills points wcro clenr and forcible
In brief, he acquitted hlinioli so well
that tho curious and romantic de-

cided to liavo him speak ngaln last
night. In tho course of his remarks
lio mentioned having lived In Term
llautu when a boy, and served In the
ollico ol a prominent lawyer, since
boconio insane, and to which place he
was wending his tired way, in hopes
of striking some employment."

Tho loveliest valley has a muddy
swamp, the , noblest mountain the
piercing bla-t- , and the prettiest face
eotne ugly feature. Tho lairest is
most subject lo freckles, und I hu bund
Houicsl girl Is apt to bo proud ; tho
most sentimental lady loves cold
pork, and tho gayest mother lots her
children go ragged. The kindest
wife will, sometime, overlook an ab-

sent shirt button, the husband forget
to kiss his wifo every time ho steps
ouisldo tho gate, tho best disposl-tionc- d

children in tho world get an-

gry und squall, the smartest scholar
will miss a lesson, the wittiest essay
1st write somo nonsense, stars will
tall, the moon sutler eclipse, und the
men won't bo angels, nor tho earth
heaven.

A man demanded a free glass of
rum In a Nevada saloon, and did not
got it. Then ho suld he hod novor
tried it, but it hud been tho ambition
of his lifo to kill a barkeeper; but
when the barkoeper took out two six
shooters and a club tho man said he
did not mean a polite, gentlemanly
barkeeper, but ono of thoso fellows
who wore paste diamonds and parted
their hair in tho middle.

An engagement of marriago Is lit.
tie less sacred than an actual mar'
rlagc.

A married man has no right to bo
laminar Willi another lady, not a
relative.

"Let pleasure bo ever so innocent,''
etys St. Kvemniid, "the excess is al
ways criminal."

A Utile girl, hearing hrr mother
observe to another lady that she was
going inlo half mourning, Inquired
whether any or her rnlaiives were
half dead.

"Urldget, I told you to let mo have
my hot water the first tiling In the
morning." "Shure, sir, didn't I bring
it up unit lavo It at tho (lore last night
bo as to navo 11 in toimo."

Largo plantations of bananas have
linen mndo in the worn-ou- t cotton
fields ol the Gulf Slates. In Florida
the trees are growing rapidly, and
require very nine caru.

"Whv, Sammy," ald a father to
Ills little sou Hie other day, "I didn't
Know mat your tcaciior wiiippou you
lust Friday." "I guoss," he replied,

h you'll neon in my trowsers you'd
know'd it."

(Juilylo Is hard on hoys, lie says
tnat young men should tin shut up in
barrels and kept nut of sight until
tmy uave passed ineir iweuiy-iiii- n

year, becitiii'o It I about this time
that they uttain their maximum ot
dutcslubillly.

A young man home from his trav
els had been telling wonderful stories,
when onool Ids friend asked : "Tom,
tlo you know why you arelikoaharp
struck by llithtuluir?" "No: whv
mil I ?" nsked Tom. "Because," was
tho response, "a harp a' ruck by light-
ning Is u blusled lyre."

A man had a recipe put up by an
ntiotliccarv. and after he had cone
tho elerk discovered he had unsted a
counterfeit twenty. Hve cent piece anil
a nvo-cc- oil. lie informed the boss

Never mind," said ho, "if tho llvo- -

cent bit is good there is a profit of
three cents.
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TUTT'S PILLS
a distinguished physician of Now York

says i

"It Is astonishing how universally Dr.
Tutt's Tills Me used. I n my dully round.
I bear of them not only anions tin; pour,
out tncir virtues nrc ucra.ucu irom mo man-
sions of tho wealthy utul rulliicil. Know-
ing tho Inventor from hi Inter i onmctlnn
With tho medical profusion, 1 have gnvit
confldenco in their merit'.-nm- l of l.ito (uivo
often prescribed them with the happiest re-
sults In cues whcie I dad red to make u do,
elded impression on the liver."

TUTT'S PILLS
SICK H4D- -

TUTT'S PILLS
enm dtspmtsia.

Tinrs pills
ovu oowanPATtoK

TUTT'S PILLS
CDBsnua.

TUn'S PILLS
CT7IUE XIVTR AND

AOUS.

TUH'S PILLS
ovu bilious ooua

TUTT'S PILLS
CORE XIDIfBT T.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUBE TORPID UVSB.

TUTT'S PILLS
oivb A?rrriTa.

TUTT'S PILLS
BREATH.

TUTT'S PILLS
NEVER 0BIP4.

TUTT'S PILLS
am bound blew.

TUTT'S PILLS
OIVZ BUOYANT

TUTT'S PILLS
rLATUXXNCS.

TUTT'S PILLS
CVBB BOILS.

TUTT'S PILLS
OtVB CLEAR

TUTT'S PILLS
BLOTCHES,

Dr. Tull tun Itcrtt rn
Mircil In tli'. pi:ii l'.i: nl

ini:illt'lnL IlilttvVi nr.timl
fiirn Itintltnt w.ir ilcnn.'i-piratnr-

mt.itnmv ii ilic
MtuiralCollrec of UC-- . r.
(III. iiuiici', per on. u.ing
lilt Pill luiu Iliu uti.ir.tii-Ic- e

that tlu'V nrc rroparf it
cm Kiwililic irlin'iplr i.
mill nrc Itcu from nil
quackery.

lie lin succrr-ilci-t In
cnnililnliitr In I lain Hie
livrcloinre nnltconit c
qualU'i'l l a rlmiliitii- -

tjvtng tonic,
Tliiir first nnnarcnt cf.

feci In to Iiktuu.u the --

petite tiv caii.liur llio limit
la iirnnirlyasslriillate.
Thus tli j MTtiMn ti umir-llwi- l,

nml 'by their lonle
iicllon on lliuilltfcsllve or-
gans, riv'iil.ir nml
cvuciiallo.i lire iirnilucctf.

The rapidity Willi which

raaciu tau ta nm,

SPIRITS.

BXVOVBl

While unilrr the Influence
of there 1'illii, of itrvll In.
iticatvs their n.tnptnliilitv
Id iMmrttli the limiy, ami
lirncr Ihilr 1 llicicy Incur-hi- d

mrvix. OiMII'ty, mil.
nnclmly.lysH.-ptla- , w.itt-In- it

of the muscle- -, shin.
piliiies.nf the livi r, ami
eliroiile ccnti;i.ilioi

wests xsra wzisa: 11? ecu.

CUES TOPI.

CUBE

BXIK,

Loi'lsvil.M, Kv.
.iHf. J. IS5.

Dn. Tvtt t Dear Sir:
For ten ye.im 1 have been
n martyr tnityp?p..i.i,cari.
rttp:itln, nml plies, anil
hail well liijh exhume. I

the materia nie.lic.i lor re
lief from thUIMnir
when, tiy ncclitcnt. yout
l'lllii were liru;nl.l lo mv
notire. I ticiran tluir uc,
anil ine nrM uo'-- ;:ive me
such relict that Iconllniieil
tot.ike ttiem. I am now ,t
welt man. have a l'ooil no
oellte ran iliiresl will. Hie
piles li.ive olsaopeareil.
ami n.ivc ir.iinrii innv
imhiiuI.. In yollil ll'."-h-. I
would not he willinnt
them tor Iheir wtiuht In
Khl.

Rev. II. I.. KtMPsoN

Thev nre perfectly
ImrmloHN, can hi: tak
en by voiui!' or old
without restraint of
diet or occupation.

PBICB 03 UE:iT3.

omcp.
3S MURRAY STREET,

NEW YOltK.

BHHHalBSBVBlHHHIHBBRSZSQalH9iyS

I TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.
I Cray Hair can la chunueit tu n H

loMFv M.ick hyii lni:le upplication of ftUr.TuTT'nllafrUye. li aiti'llhem.iitir,
and i warranted as harmless ph wr.tcr, H
l'rlce i.ro. OiBrc .t; Mnrr.iv St.. N. V. ff

1877.
ELMWOOD STUD FARM.

Tho Thoroughbred lVnhornn Stallion,

PRINCE IMPERIAL
Will innko the st nson or 1ST at tlio aliov

larm, 'i miles west of l'rnlrlvtllle.
Terms tor Season 823.

I'avalile when maro bred proves with foul
or la purli'd with. A ilUcount or SO per rent
on above rate will he made to any mu pay.
iiigi'uMi at time of service, nml tlm prlvl
li'exlvi'ii orrfturnlnv' murutlic fnllowlni
Keamiit I'roe of eliarire iii cane she should fat
to (,'i't with foal. 8I1011I1I liorso tlio or hi.

olil the nioney will ho l'astnro
frco. Acvhlonts uml cxciipe at owner'
rl.k. (J. II. MllAItl'l-- .

Pralrlevlllc. Pike conntv. Mo

FBINCU IMPERIAL
18 A DAltK IRON OltAY. nlinnn hlai-- In
color, 0 yearn old, 17J IniiiUi liitrh and weigh
1700 poiidil", lr purfeetly Hound and without
blcinlsli. IIu was bred tiy Mr. .fcfl'eraon
Clarke ofbt. i.onH. wai-lic- i liy his Impor
ted Iioi-ko- . Napoleon Ilouaparle : dam the
Imported maro KiiKenla. Holli hire and dam
were pnzo wlnnorx of their rlahH and were
Hplovtcil ami purchased for Mr. Clark by
Mnn Dn lluvs. Mltierlntelitli-n- t ol' tlio Gov.
llrccdlm; Farms, as the purest and choicest
types ortnu rcrciieron nrecu in r ranee.

THE PERCHREON HORSE
Is emphatically the "I'aimur's liorso." und so
considered wherever tliy havo been bred
'n this country. Of good size, or great mu
einar power ami aoiiiin, inifinitent ami no
die, maturing early, free from all bono ills
eases, the best of Icet and eyes, ruiiid walk'
crs. with speed sulliclunt to move a heavy
loan ut ine riuo 01 , or o lnnos mo notir.
W hut more could he des red to constitute
runner's horse I Farmers give mo a cul- l-
Will bo pleased to show yon u tanner's hoi so

C. II. 8HARPE.
mch28 Pralrlevllle .Pike Co,, Mo

A DMINISTltATOR'S NOTICE
betters or udinlntstratlon on thoe

tatu of Klvlra Jenkins, dcc'il, were irranted
toijio undersigned on the utu day ol June
to,.

All persons having claims against said es-

tate uru required to uxlilbit them for allow-
ance In tho administrator wlihln one year
alter tho date of said h tters, or they may
ha precluded from uny bcnelit or such es-

tate, uml ir such claims ho not exhibited
within two years from the date of Hid lit-
ters, they will bo lorever barred.

This lStli day ol June. 1877.
JOS. C. WILLIAMS, Adm'r.

M. MoLELLAN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AflEMTS,

TROY. MO.,
Offerfot sale the following.:

No. 4 Saline county land t an im
proved furm or 400 acres, 2M acres under
lence, ii acres uinucr. uoweu log oouso
or S rooms, li stories high; a tenant houso
18 by 18; orchard in bearing! 7mllcsifrom
iirownsvuie. win uo sow encap on ioiiii
time, or exchamred for nrouerty in this
county orSt. LouU.

No. A A farm within 1 mlloof the
caurt house In Troy, 1K1J seres; two
iWry rrunie houso with an L, smoke House,
chicken house, stable, crib, tobacco barn, all
in gooi repair, a wen ami ira iruti trees,

No. 10 Klshty acres 2 miles from
Troy, :io acres timber, 1) story hoaso with an
Ij, smOKO House, ciiickcii nonse, granary
i.rll. ktmhlo. nil new liilllillnirs ; u Well uml
stock pond, 00 fruit trues, now ruils. Prlco
$2401).

No. 17 One hundred and forty- -
four acres for 1U0, 0 mils rvom Troy. cry
line fruit land.

No. 18 Five hundred ami twenty
noron 1 trni't cninnosnd or 4 farms. 4 dwell- -
Inw hnimm. Imciw. Htiiblcs irrullurles atld till
neecsarv nutlitlildllius : IKS) fruit trees. It
Will UO soul ill parcels ur us wu uuei.

No. 25 Two hundred and forty
aercs .1 miles from xroy, an leiivcu, unu
Well set In grass

No. 27 Ono hundred' and twenty
acres, l mile ol Troy, brick house ol' 8 rooms,
I,.,,,!,,! iiinuii lit bv 'Jo. lariru frame bam.
cl'lb Willi Wttgon siieu, siuoie, Kniiinrj , ici!
house, hen anil smoke houses, ood cellar.
3 wells und branch Tor stodk water, large
orchard In bearing; nubile road upon two
sides, l'nco e.woo.

Nn. 37-- Ono hundred and ten acres
n inllix smith or Trov. 75 acres felled and
In cultivation: XV acres timber: house or
!1 rooms. smoke.houe. well, a stables, plenty
or stock water ; rn rruu trees in oearing,

No. 88 One hundred and sixty acres
U miles south of New Hopo. 40 acres In

and Icliced. 120 acres L'ooil tllil
bear. Hewed loir bouse or ii rooms, smoke
house, cistern well, 70 Irult trees in bearing,
stable, crib uml shed, u tobacco bant

No. SO Ono hundred and seventy
brill I acres. 21 miles east of Moeow, 110

..ii, .ml nml In ciiltivallon. I.ai-v'- house or ."

rmillM. llllke llOIHO. clllckCIl llOtll'. stUhlUK,

erlli, tobacco barn, cistern well ut house, V

milt trees, r.verytuiiig in jjoou uiucr. nun
mile to new school house.

No. 41 Two hundred ond flfty-nin- c

nrr 4 miles sollthcust or Auburn. 140 un
der fence and In cultivation. a acreslu tim-

ber. I.urge frame house ol 7 rooms.
tenant houses, 3 stauies wnu large sneu, a

cribs, wagon shed. All very convenient,
tlver :itx fruit trees in hearing, liood neigh-
borhood. School house near.

No. 43.-T- wo hundred ond forty
acres n miles east oi i roy, i m fiIntoc'onvcnitntllclds. Ill) acres r thereiy
lies! timber. A dn clllng hotie ol Tour large
rooms, ulo u tenant hotie and nil ncees.a-r- y

out hutises,2 largo tobacco barn, orchard
in hearing. All small fruits in the garden.

No. 44 Ono hundred and lift y aero
2 miles or Troy, ino acres fenced and in cul
tivation. TWO UWfUlllg Houses oil llirl.ue,
good outbuildings, orchards, wells and liv-

ing water for stock ; all in good order.

No. 43 One hundred and sixty
acres in 4 nines oi inirr uuk-- , i.mucii--
fenced : dwelling-hous- it ol live largo rooms.
II ; barn, stables, cribs and gran
ary ; aliotll sou i rui i trees oi appic. iii:mcim-- .

pears, plums, ciicitics nun siii.ui n -- . ov
larm Is In excellent repair, convenient to
church and schoul. Terms easy.

No. 40 Sovnn hundred and twenty
acres or timber lands, unimproved ; will he
sold In a liodv or in tracts, us desired by the
purchaser. It lays 4 miles north ol Mill- -

WOOU. 1TICU IU uuu vuf) ,vi ut.i.

No. 47 Ton cores In Troy ; house
or eight rooms, porches, cistern welt, wood
house, smoko houso. stables ami chicken
limiMi. fi'iu-i'- nml divided into small fields ,

largo pond In palure; fruit trees In bear-lu-

uml small fruits; shade trees lu yard
aud pasture. A burguiu.

No. 48 Three hundred acres, eight
mill. north of Warronton : 240 acres linlm- -

iiroud nrairlotuid 110 uercs timber. It Is
in. . ie tlio Lincoln conntv ecul fields, rami
on three sides uro fenced. Will make u lirt
elass stock farm.

No. 49 Ono hundred and ton acres
1 mile or Troy ; houso or 4 rooms, abundance
iifnll vurletles of IrultM III bourilu;, 2 tobacco
houses, stable und nil necessary outbuild- -

lugs, well watered. Everything in good re
pair.

No. SO Forty acres 3 miles of Troy,
a bouse, stable and outbuildings, a youii;
orchard, a well und stock water. ear
now school houso.

No. 61 Forty ncros2mllP8ofTroy,
a now houso ami staiue nun ouiuuiiuings. i

young orchard und good spring.

Vn. fi2 Slxtv acres 3 miles of CD
a houso and fiiitbuildlngs, orchard

iu bearing, uoou wncut lumi.

No. fiS-- Onn hundred and twonty
acres 2 miles or Burr Oak, a house, stable
aud outbuildings, iruit trees aim siock wu
tcr.

No. 54 One hundred and lUlpen
acres 14 tulles of Troy, unimproved timber
and. Tho timber Is of tho best uuallty.

ADVERTISE

Your BuHlnoaM In the
TRQTHERALP

TROY HE . ALD

JOB AN . NEWSPAPER

PRINTING ESTABLISHM'T

WEDDING, VISITING AND BUS1NFSS

CARDS
Printed in the Most Fashionable styles.

iUOATIIIjY STATE.II'TS,

BLANKS,

LETTER HEADS,

BILL HEADS,

At St. Louis Cash Prices.

SaleBUi9Po8ters

PROGRAMS.

HANDSOME SHOW CARDS

IN PLAIN OR

WE POSSESS

Every Facility

FOR

DOING GOOD WORK

AND

Always Strive to Please.

ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLED.

Send or Bring Your Work

OHUROH DIRECTORY.
IUptimt. rtov. Mr. Ilurnli.iin. nnstor

services on second and third ?unduys, morn
lug and evening.

CiinidTUN. Kid, pator;
services first and thlrn Hundi)s In each
month, morning and evening ; prayer meet
ing it coiiesoay evening.

Mrtiiodirt K. South. Itev. Jeso
flutton, pastor; services Hrst Munday, morn-
ing and evening, prajcr-mcetln- g Thursday
evening.

l'mtsnYTKiiiAN. Itev. Mr. IMcKlwce,
pastor; services, every .Sunday, morning and
evening; nriiyer-mcrtin- g WeUnesilay.eve'g.
Sunday school every Hunday mornlut;.

COURT DIREOTORY.
CtncUIT CoUllT Vlrst Mnndnv nOrr tha

our th Monday In March ami September.
I'llltVTV f...fl,t,. Kn,Mn,l l. I..v..u... v.. ...... .,1V. ...UllUtl 111 IV."tiary,May, August, and November,
1'ltonATK Couht. Third Jlomlay in

January, April, July and October.

A. f. A A. MA
Trov Lodtro No. .14 A. V. Ji: A. M. mli3aturday night on or before each full moon

. w.t;ui,uisiu, tv. 31.
Jno McDonald, Scc'v.
Trov itoval Arch Chanter N'n. M mrni. nt

Masonic hall on the Saturday nKfOHK thu
regular mcellng of the Troy Lodge A. t &
A. M., of caeli inontli.

tl..l. J1CBLWKB, Il.T.
T. M. Mcl.Et.LAN. Sec'y

I. O. O. P.
Troy Lodge No. 08 1. O. O. V. meets every

Saturday night at their hall in the Wlthrow
block. Visiting members Invited to attend.

C. 0 UANSUALL, N. U.
II. II. NoitTON. Sec'l".

QRANOES.
Lincoln County Orange mitts on the sec

ond Tuesday in February, Muv aud Au-
gust, and the llrst Wednesday ii November.

T. It. HK1U, Master.
II. W. l'KHKIN-8- , Secretary.

KagloFork OrongoP. oril. meets ntOlivo
llraiich 'Jd Saturday or ritch mnntli.

U. C. LUVELL, Muster.
J. A. MlLMcn, Scc'y.
Iturr Uak OruugoiNo. 13.V1 meets on Sat-

urday belore the full moon und two weeks
thereafter. t:. I.. ALLOW A i Must.

L.T. KlLLUM, Scc'y
Linn's Mill fi range meets the Ssturday

before each full moon,
II. C. DUNCAN, W. M.

IIl'OU Low It V, Secretary,
Hrown Granuc meets evcrv two weeks.

Saturdays, two o'clock.
.1. it. WITT, Master.

.T. 11. Owrn. Secretary.
lackson (i range No. 1TKM meets at.raek.-o-u

school houso first uml third Suturtlavs, two
1. in. (. N. WALKS.Master.

W.H. nAUTHOi.ow, Secretary.
Corsonrango No. 1T80 meets at Mt. Ver-

non school house, second Saturday In eacli
W. W.S1IAW. Master.

W. D. Shaw, Scc'v.
Millwood Grunge No. 1701 meets at Mill,

wood llrst Satun'ay In each month.
II. A.OILILLAND, W.M.

(1. II. ItonKirrs, Secretary.
Now Hope Grange No. l.M!) meets at Jiew

Hope second aud fourth Saturdays.
T. It. ItKtD, Master.

J. I Wnnnt Secrctuiy.
Star Hope tlringe No. 18(18 ine'ets at Star

Hope school house fourth Saturday in cacti
month. I. CANNON, Master.

V. c. Slket, Scc'y.
Drydeuville Grange Xo. 18117 meets at 2

o'clock p. m. tirst uml third Saturdays In
each month. .1. .1. AI.KXANDKIt, W. M.

G.J. DllYUKN. Scc'v.
Now Salem Orange No. 178" meets at 2

o'clock p in. on the Saturday ot, or after,
tho full moon, ami two weeks thereulter.

H. DUKY, W.M.
J. II. Sitton, Scc'y.
Auburn Grange No. liUu meets at Auburn

nt'2 o'clock p.m.. on Saturday, on or hetnrti
the full moon. C. T. MAG ULDEll, W. M.

.1. 1'. Kr.i.isj, Sccretury,
llrown's Grange No. 1000 meets on .the

'id uml 4 Hi Saturdays hi each month at
o'clock p. in.

Hawk Point Grungo No. 1015 meets o
9d mill 4tli Siitllriltivu nf i.fii'li mnlith.

P. CltOlTElt, Muster.
II. II. UIIAM. Sec.

Buffalo Nursery

Coiitiilus

is tug Place.

Tlili'tv
(IK

I

Across

CHOICE 1 BEES 'PLANTS
'
adopted to our soil ami climate. Send for

i new ubrldg.'d eatuloguo slid
prlco list, or hotter still, call und see lor

. yourseir.'and don't bo gulled uny longer by
ugciits from foreign nurstrles, Into buying
stock or them at extravagant iirless, but buy
the same and better stock of inn fur less,
and bv so doing you will enable mo to keep
n nursery in your own comiminly, suited lo
your wants, .ny vajiiiiv nre ine very
best und welt grown niidlii good tlx. Dont
fail to plant.

Don't Tor get that our eastern neighbors nro

FrOn 41 MMlStCMCC feeding apples to stock with good results,
lmvo ,my ft 8canty supply ror

family uso. Also the eastern farmers hare
their barrels or elder and an abundance or
the best apple vinegar, and hero s.ihcr Is a
rarity wlthltho majority or rsmiiies. An t

yet we most all cultivate "more land than Is
profitable ami 'uivo often un abundance o
wast t and worn out lands that could be made
profitable II set In trees, besides improtlmt
llio condition of tho land.

A,. 31. SIXULXS,
4U Try.


